
Chambers can be supplied with fitted ladder if required.

Product Code Pipework
Options

Overall
Depth

Inlet
Invert

 Pipe cover depth with 150mm
twinwall pipework installed

 Pipe cover depth with 450mm
twinwall pipework installed

Overall
Weight

Ø A B C C1

(mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (kg)

SB12001500 150-450 1560 1060 895 585 142

SB12002000 150-450 2035 1535 1370 1060 166

SB12002500 150-450 2495 1995 1830 1520 190

SB12003000 150-450 3015 2515 2350 2040 217

EMC
(Event Mean Concentration Values)

TSS
Total Suspended Solids

(mg/l) or PPM

 SILTBLOK
Capture Efficiency

Commercial Areas 7.8 to 270 85% minimum
Car Parks 7.8 to 270 91% minimum
High Density Residential 55 to 1568 96% minimum
Low Density Residential 10 to 300 96% minimum
Urban Roads 11 to 540 96% minimum

Our SILTBLOK 1200 is an innovative and unique silt management product, designed and tested to filter
out TSS (Total Suspended Solids), including silt to 30µm (0.03mm).
The SILTBLOK’s core technology is extremely eco friendly . . using a 100% recycled thermoplastic material, formed
into a macro porous/micro porous block or (BLOK). This BLOK is then strategically designed into the SILTBLOK
1200 chamber, so that all of the flow from the connected surface areas has to pass through the BLOK itself. The
BLOK then separates/filters out the Silt /TSS within the flow, allowing only cleansed water to pass through its matrix.
The SILT BLOK will not blind, deteriorate or corrode . . offering an excellent sustainable solution without
comprimise.

APPLICATION

SILTBLOK 1200 is designed for housing or commercial developments, with a surface water run off of up to 3000m2.

Ideal for siting upstream of crate/cellular attenuation systems, ponds, swales and irrigation systems.

MITIGATION

Event mean concentration (EMC) refers to a flow-weighted average concentration in the whole process of a
rainfall-runoff event, defined as the total pollution load mass divided by the total runoff volume.

email: sales@turtleenviro.co.uk | sales & technical support: tel. 0191 3036315 | www.turtleenviro.co.uk

Removes up to 99.9% of Silt & TSS

BUILT FOR SILT
TM

On this model the BLOKS slide into side rails and silt
and solids are removed by gully cleaner via suction.
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Standard Inlet
Position

Outlet

PIPEWORK
Inlets can be positioned to suit (as detailed).
Dependant on diameter extra inlets can be
installed.

MODELS


